
Mind moves matter.' There..,

lfoe, exercise your mind to adver-

se so as'to stir the gray matter

of the brains of the people and

affect their pocket books.

If you have something that the
people need 'advertise with cour-
ag+ and faith," and the people at
home and abroad will respond to
your profit.

'AY. AUGUST 12, 1896. PRICE FIVE CENTS.

TUE DBLIN ONN VNTIaN.
Tc illes IN Uanimons That Harmony Shail Prevail.

The Delegates frm Montreal Who Will Attend-The Spirited
Summing Up of the Situation by Donahoe's Magazine
-Opinions of Contemporaries sud Leading Irishmen.

The committee on credentials in this j
Ci> for the Dublin Convention, bave
completed their wor. Tey have now

bad communication with ail the gentle-
snen whose names were proposed at the
public meeting held sometime ago, -<itht

the result that four amongst the number1
bave consenteda to attend the Conven-1
tion. They are Hon. Mr. Justice C. J.c
)oherty, Rev. P. P. O'Donnell, pastr of

St Mary's; H. J. Kavanagh, Q.C., and
Fdward Halley, of tic Yaung Iiimena'a
L.& B. Association. Thereis a genuine
feeling of satisfaction in the ranks of
Irisimen here that these gentlemen havec
consenl te representt tiis city.

A well known member of one of our
leading national societies informed the
TaU VWITNES, yeSterday, that lu bis
opinion the Dublin Convention was the
lait chance which the present generationj
would have to forward the cause of
Home Rule. He alo expressa lte
conviction, that tinles the practical
work cf cementing the differeut
elements previous t the open.E
ing of the proceedings of the con-
vention, could be effected, it would be
folly to attempt it at the public con.
ference. There should be no recognition
of personality, said he, nor any striving
after men with special talents for the
position of the leadership, but they t
shouId take the man who can unite the
dilferent factions, even though he lacked
that brilliancy andi profound judigmnt ;
which bas marked the career of leaders
in the past.

The current number of Donahoe's
Magazine contains an able and forcible
article on the character of the influence
whieli the representatives of the Irish
exiles should wield in the great gather-
ing of the Irish race. The closing para-
grapi of the article fairly expresses the
prevailing opinion of the Irish people

on this continent:--

The Irisi party muet once he raised
to the solidity and strength it hield in
1886. This must be the work fthe con-
vention. The exiles who are te be there
have the nower to accoamplieit it. If they
abandon tae cause, the country shall be
blotted fron the nations, and the last
page shail close of a history that links
the mytteries of the earlier world with
the rise ai European civilzation, and
this with the dawn of constitutionai
government, and this withthe_ latest
developnent of representative institu-
tions. They willi abandon the cause if
the factions are impracticable. Let
those Who mahy be responsible for such
a consummation think of the present
which they are to face ; think of the
future which shall preserve their names
with the names of alil Who in any land or
any age have labored ta earn the scorn
and hatred of the human race.

MI. EDWARD MALLET,
Who has been chosen as one of the dele-
gates to the Dublin Convention, is a
young man who has devoted the gre.ter
iart of his life in the endeavor to pro-
mote the cause of Irish National Young
Men'e Societies and rish athiletic organ-
izations in this cit>. He bas been twice
elected president of the Young Irish-
mnen's Literar> and Benefit Society and
vas among the moving spirite wich
strove so earnestly ta secure a perna-
ment home for that o rganization. -e as
alec presîdent ai lie Shamrock Lacrosse
Club at a critical moment in its career,
and b> his pluck and indomitable perse-
verance succeeded in turning out a teani
of Young athletes who bave since be-
corne famous by their achievements in
the lacrosse arena. He was aloa direc-
bar of the Shamrock Amateur Athletic
Association during that period when it
required young men ofi judment, enter-
prise, patience and patriotîem ta guide
it. In company with bis fellow-directors,
he labored unceasingly ta build a home
for the Association in the northern part
of the city which is now regarded as a
monument of the sterling Worth of!
Young Irish Canadians.

. Mr. Halley was born in the typical
County of Tipperary, and is a clever de-
hater, as more than one of hie c po-
nente in our local organizations can bear
testimony. Hle is aleo a close student af
Irish affaire, and never shirkedis duty
even in the days when many of our fel.
low-coanntrymîen were unything but

mne Rulers.

un. I. i. HAVAEAGH, Q. C.,
la thé liet son ai he late Mn. Heur>'
Kavanagi. Ho recdived hiis educatian
at tUe Jesuit Collage liste, ad WaM twice

elected vice president of the Aloumni
Society of the College. He graduated
with high honors in the Law Facut iof
MoGill University and was admitted to
the Bar of Lower Canada in 1879. Since
then he bas devoted hiimselfexciusively
to the practice of his profession. He
was created a Queen's Counsel in 1893,
and for the past five years bas been a
member of the law firm of Judah, Bran-
chaud & Kavanagh.

Mr. Kavanagh has always been a
staunch supporter of the cause of Home
Rule, from the days of the firt forma-
tion of the Association which was or-
ganized to assist that great movennt
in this Provirce He has frequently
delivered lectures on the subject before
our local national societies, and his
views on Irish matters are very well-
known.

HON CHABLES J. DOHERT.J.S.C.

The Honorable Charles J. Daberty,
Judge of the Superior Court for the Pro.
vince of Quebec,is one of thelrish Cana-
dians of whom the section of the con-
munity to which be belongs m'ay justily
feel proud. Although one of the young-
est members of our Judiciary, he rauks
bigh as a jurist, and bas handed down
many decisionseindicativeof attainments
ofahighorder. Judge Dohertyisa native
of Montreal, secon son of Hon. Marcus
Doherty, ex-Judge of S. C., whom he re-
placed on the Bench. He was born on
the Ilth May, 1855, was educated at St.
Mary's College, Bleury Street, where he
gradlueted in arts in 173. He was goid
medallist in the law clss of McGill Uni.
versity in 21S76, his.graduating year as
B.C.L. -lis admision to the Bar dates
January 18,7, and he was elevat-
ed to the Bench in 1891. Dur-
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ing bis professional career Judge Doherty
took an active part in politics. For two
y cars, from 1880 until 1883, he was presi-
dent of the Junior Conservative Club.
He was a candidate for the constituency
of Montreal Centre inLte gaeral ec.-
ion cf 2881, for tic Local Legisietune ai

Suebec, but bis pronounced views as a
Home Ruler and his Presidencv of the
Land League caused a considerale fall-
ing off amonget his political friends,
many of whom did not arhae hie opinions
on Irish questions, and although he
polled an overwhelming majority of the
electors ofIrish extraction he was de-
feated by a snall niajority of the lotal
vote. As President of the Shantrock
Lacrosse Clnb, he rendered signal service
to that organization, and digricn the Riel
rebellion, by oing to tLie front and en-
during tie hardships of the campaign
with the 65th Battalion. in which he
held a captaincy,ie proved that an Irish
Canadian may be true to tUe Dominion
and yet remain faitful to the land of
is forefathers. Judge Doherty is pro-

fessor of Civil Law at McGill College, and
bas a splendid career before him in the
judiciary of the country'.

REV. FATHIER O'DONNELL.

"The story of a good man is always a
lesson for the world," wrote Eterson.
" The life of a zealous priest is the most
precious chapter in the Book of God's
Records," said the Abbe MacGeoghan.
In the career of Rev. Father O'Donnell,
the beloved and energetic pastor of St.
Mary' we bave the exemplification of
both sayings. The subject of this short
sketch was born on the 10th December,
1852, at St. Antoine Abbe, in the County
of Huntingdon, Que. Hie parents were
Irisb, and he inherited their love of
faith and& fatherland. Hie early educa-.
tion commenced in the village school
near hie birth place, and ended br-il

liantly in St. Therese Colleg, whence he
gduated in 2879. During three yeau
he studied theology at the Grand Semin-
ary of Montreal, and on the 28rd Decem.-
ber, 1882, he was ordained priest by His
GraOce Archbiahop Fabre.

Father O'Donnell at once entered into
active ministry, and all bis heart, soul,
energy axaidevotian vers giron lu the
caef1rgion, educatian and carit'y.
He was first appointed curate of St. Ann's
under Rev. Father Hogan. He was re-
moved thence to Hochelaga, but again
re-called to St. Ann's. In 1883 he be-
came assistant to the late Rev. Father
McCarthy, of St. Gabriel's. In December,
1885-three yeare after his ordination-
he was transferred to the parish of St.
Mary, where he has since remained. A
month before Father O'Donnell's arrival
the parish mourned the loas of the good
zealoun Father Simon Lonergan. Fatber
O'Donnell acted as assistant priest until
October, 1892, when, on the departure of

hpmony is essential to union. These
zwaarks are not inspired by any ill
;4ing toward the great leaders wo

brvebattled so earnestly to redeem their
aotherland. I do not love them legs.

but I love Ireland more. When union
comes, action will tollow."

SMr- T.1. 0Connor,·M.P.,in a paper in
tb Contenporary Review, entitled
"Home Ruleand the Iriah Party," speaks
of Fhe prospects of Home Rule at length,
ana concludes in the following manner:

" Finally, a word as to the position of
die Iriai Party. The position is as yet
far from good, but only those who are on
the inaide of the Partycan see how nmuch
it has changed for the better in the last
six montha. Disunion 2 fnot yet dead,
but it la dying-notL so much of its own
return to sense and to loyalty, as owing
to the pressure of circuistanlcs-5. The

REV. P. F. O'DONNELL, PASTOR OF ST. 3IRS.
i:LE fn TU Trs IrI:j.Is CONVENTIOS.

Rev. Father Salmon, lie was appointedi.
by Arclhbishop îFabre to the responsible
position o [pastoroSt.3Marys.

Since tben ie lias given ail his time.
his talents, hie zeal and his heart to the
labor that was cut out for him. hilc
performing aill the countlees duties of
pastor. le ias takcni a special interest
in te <-dm-tt-n of the cildrent and in
lthe spiritual and temilporatl welfître of hi
taSt vungtion. No soeier as he

rianed ptoitir till i,rricirs of his
lock, the childni , the youîng people,
the eldr muetmîbers of the coigregatin
ttd the dilerent societies presenîte<i unit
with' theii tost liattering and eartv ad-
dresses. îHowever. bis path ias nut
been etrewn with roses aloie, there ave
l'en a few thrnlins here and there
that tenpered the joye of suc
cess and happiness wi th that
pain which all Lood souls experience
when the world does not fully appreciate
their erits. But patiently' and calmtly
he plucked out the thorns one by one,
and lie let not those who love hin o50
dearly know of bis many trials and the
dlifliculties with which their good pastor
hid tocontend. Meekly and steadfastly
lte bas walked the sacred path of duty,
and on all sides he haE won tle hearts of

wlit really appreciative .

OPINIONS OF LEADING IRIqH.MEN.

Dr. Justus J. Spreng contributes an
article to the Irish World under the cap-
tion of " Time for a United Action."
\Ve take the following extract from it.

" Home Rule, as a phrase, is dead,be-
cause associated in the popular nind
with separation .Such is the announce-
ment ai an American just returned from
one of his periodical visite to England.
He was dined and wined and lunched by
the leaders of both English parties, and
he was feted at the Queen's garden
party. In a short visit of eight days,
and in sucb company, he reached the
popular heart, he felt the popular pulse,
and be brings the dread ti dings that Ire-
land's cause is lost.

"I is time for united action in the
cause of Ireland. Union without action,
or action without union, will be useless;
but unitedi action will bring about her
deliverance, as sura as one day succeeds
another. It is lit tle less than a crime
to call to action before union is effected.
Even a peacekul revolution necessarily
rEquires sacrifice, which is a waste of
energy, unless the whole people are
united. No action Uas a right to
arrogate to itself powers which belong
to te nation. No man who stands in
the way of union is worthy tobe e leader.
Let Dillon, Healy and Redmond return
to the ranks as the first step towards
union. A grateful nation will not for-
get their brilliant services ; but, for the
sake of barmony, men should come to
the frontiwho werelese prominent in the
past unfortunate controveraies. Union
le not attained wbile any considerable
body of Nationalists remains unrepre-
sented. Every effort should be made to
bring in men from theighways and by-
ways; but this cannot be donc while
unreconciled factioniats presune to
dictate the national policy. New lead-
ers are necessary for harmony, and

f *Ver (ir disitiri is. I ai ri], n iîing
t bwards the tnd and a spirit is risbig up
wiich iil c<mpei <#Ie t n e ma st fal
tious to return to ine <Id pariy disel-
p'ine. In about a nvnth from inth date
wilei tis artiei' a iippars. a great "
vention of the Irish race will assemible in
the Irish Capital. Ikyc>tted by sni tlf
noglitted and ignored ly others r a
tinwe. this Convention has endl by al-
tractinig serious. ai iii somi e 1uarters
e-ith siasti: ttf-ition, an< aIl ithesigr"s
p ,int t o its ie-ne rnile of the m11<t in-
,l lential gatlhrinuzs that ever met, ii
l)aimi, to discnes the future of Ire-
land. It is mny iorecast bthat this
assembly will not allow itself to iw
degraded or diverted yI, the diseu4FSiOl
of persontl chmtie, imeiplents and at
tacks. Its duty and its inclination wiii
he to lay down a broad and intclligible
platform of National unity and Party
discipline, and to leave tro the future the
settlenei t of how far tbis man or that
liv s up, t this platforn. Fromt the
deliberations of this body, then. I ex pect
t ) see A new movenent andi a new spirit
arise. When the Irish Nationalista are
united, the question of what place Honte
R ile for Ireland is to take in Ministerial
programmes will settle itself."

The Dublin correspondent of the
Freeman's Journal, New York, refers to
the preparatory work of the great Con
vention in the following term: t-

TUe joint con mittee of the National
Federation and National party bas been
bard at work during tUe abt week on
the preparation of te text of the con-
stitution for the forthcomingconvention,
and this has now been brought forth in
its final shape and given to the public.
On looking over this text one sees at a
glance that the retident Irish Nation-
alists are ta have a preponderance
of the voting power, but this will cause
nojealousy whatever, and there is little
or no fear of tie residential element
working te defeate heir breti renrem
beyond the seas. On the contrary,
they are now dispoeed to grant
them every indulgence consistent
with the harmony and senti-
ment of the convenion, and to ai-
low the fullest latitude possible on all
questions that may arise. and certainly
on the greatest of ail questions--on that
of unity. Nor is it to be expected that
the exiled Irish coning from abroad will
land on the shores of their unfortunate
country with a hostile intention toward
those who have still remained liv ber
and fiatched ber every struggle for free-
dom. No, visiting Irishmen can have
no such desire to wanp out their
less fortunate brethren on. any ques-
tion, either of pôlicy or discipline,
and the expected overridirg which
some feared will not, it is to be
hopcd, be manifested by any section. If
all will only study the great programme,
they may glean what is each and every
man's duty in the coming Convention.
Ail will be representative Irishmen, and
as such they sbould consider the gravity
of the situation and the duty they owe
to their fellow-countrymen and to gen.
erations to corne. Ireland is afflicted
with troubles that they alone can remove,
and as they meet in judgment to con

sider the ways and means of removing
them they muet remember that bicker-
ings and ll-feeling can have no place in
their discussions.

Nobody ils so sanguine as to expect
e-itire harnony ; there mist be differ-
ences of opinion, of course, but this is
far removed froma downright dissension
and forcing of isues. Tiis must ua'ae,
and Lhe efforts of ail ara askad ta avent
such a calamitous issue. But there is a
healthy hope in the breasts of all, and
this is more than justitied by the
willingnees with which the, exiled
brethren have accepted the invitations
sent then, and the expression of their
determination to aid in every way in
maturing tbis grand schenme of unit'y.
At any rate, there will be unty in
extending a cead milie failtlie to the
vimiting Gaels. and there wilj be due
deference to their views on tie great
questions of the day. AccesLs to the
convention will be tienied to no one
who can show any claim tolel heard
Iron an offieial or representative stand-
point. AIl Irishi bodies iwilllie represent-
el ; ail Irish Nationaliste, of course, for
whatlever irancih If Irish work organized,
every Nationalist of a public reiresenta-
tive body, every clergyieti of what-
ever ienominat ion-ail will have a locus
stand i. It i cheerint to think tiait.
the old sections of Nationaliste vwio.
bîroke alway in the lidst of the great
schism a fev yeare ago aive cone
ha.ck, at leat, tenporarily, and il ie toe c
hoped that the convention will io molli
these various temperanents thai they
!nay be inducei to yield entire alleg-
inn' litnetlorth. ihere will lie more
than 500fi active organizationms represetit-
ed, and ini tis ne-Irepsentatition Par-
xellites. McCartyitii a ii otither ites
have comttbined to share with Lithe
Nationalists for th grand xet u ble
attained. lillernces of opinion runtst
rîLbtitcn there. inu tese wil be mli 'ore or
lese directed in sîaping the details w>ici
ti' to bliuild up Lithe one grand thing
nirmed at.

The Very t tv. Canon Kellar o(t
o'rugial, in regatri to the reprtativ-

lu b tleirtiîutin-ti l'y te (il>'<oifICork

vrote a lt-tter in ivhichhlie putm bis viewm
tf the iresent sitoation ini a very strik-
ing nianner.

" It ii toi notriutis and too ainfl
tact,'' writ-s t- ery lItv. Canottn.

" thtt t is I tiat s11fers i isliinSt vit.al
vitrl Iisnti' fro ithe prsnt Til ory

nituijrit', tlarge us Utit is, liit iroit ii
interni:l li si.tsiînH exitinV tlnierig giitaId
miii whlit-h l - ealonedo ntiona1l1

strîngtlih, dtiiîr:liz. il tit' irit (l tiI'

Iilblee, majl ieogravlvded .- in lir- the
nation of tlie tarth. il I rish

ttir'':unii riîti lu. it lliîg enw
ar nal able of timldiing ian

-Ifecctiv' remeî-y fr tIis stl ditiii iii
f-t' things, lut lis nt iti oinitîgr îttst i t
itianne iiI t l litt -l t tt 1. lis

, o .117 ,MI in g11:11, :1191(111 diæV
liclare luit teitut-fi rtitîtîr 'iill 'tilt

tn i hîxumilitation u-ito e l'gIiaikiti tî' uwn t
dooira. If we fo trgît tlutt. we' hiLVI'
national itite-rsi-ts t- i pfiirote-t iini ini-
tion Il t spiri titis t, reiii, ntilt if
lialnwhile we t-xlhiiust rîur r> ci-ti rtt-s
in the eleence of i tnor iltus or
ce-nattre of individnila umtei, ie stltixtll
.ihostly cones't<stti t wetre -i ihtr tui-

able u uxnwilling to trive f r tlie at-
tainment of the highir and holier o -
ject of octr coutttry's legisliatie itî-
pendence and true welftare. But his-
tory and reason forbid ime toditspitir
of tUe public spîirit Of Irishmtten a t the
present da'. W have paceîd-l thriugih
saidder tintes in our itiotnxal existence,
and tlie past fift-een yea17rs has tuîtghlt
ls witt union and strict disipiliietc catn
acconîpliFh for Our cotxnnry. Let the
voice oI the nation e lice more liftcd
at the coming convention, tnd letLite
nation's sons lend a willing and obedient
ear. Let peace, nitital fodbettnte andi
trsti be in tbe hearts ia on ithe lips iof
all, and a new <en if strength and hipe
willl e initiated ly ithe Natiotntl Cuit-
ventioni."

IN MEMORIAM

The foIllowing reeo tiiions wert passed
at the Convention of the Ancient Order
of Hirniains of the Province of Quebiec,
held at Montreal in June, 1896.

WaIsREAs, it lias pleaseil Divinte Provi-
dence to take front our mindet lby the un-
relenting hand of death oure dearly
beloved brother, the late NMichiel F.
Nolan, in the printe of life, tu his cel-s-
tial glory, to wear the crown of itrnor-
tality whi.ch his mortality gaineti or
Uim, tharefore be ItL

RESoLvED, thai vie membters of lhe
Ancient Onder af Hibennians oif lite
Pro' ince cf Qînebec, wilt, bowing in
subxnission ta the will of an Ommnpoten-
Godi, feeli their very' regretableh>uss in thec
dennise of so amiable, so> brui>' loyal anîd
patriotic e brothler, whose genierous sen.-
timents of love and solicitude wene ever
predominant in bis soul ,

RESOLVED, that a copy ai tihese resolu-
Lions be forwarded to vile family af vte
dcceaeed, be anteredl in the Minutes of
Ihis meeting, and pubishedin u.he TRUsE
Wrrn'ss.

Eo. REvi<ons, .
Taros. N. Satru,
H. T. KEARNs,

Provincial Officers, A.0.4l., P. cf Q.

P.EISON.AL.

Rev. Father Qulilivan, paîtor of St.
Patrick'e, left for New York y.esterday
afternoon ta attend the dedication cer-e-
manies ai St. Jaseph's Semninary', which
takre. place to-day.

CHRUEL MOCkERY 1
THE SYMBOL OF THIE REDEMPTION

MADE A TARGET FOR BIGOTS,

AT THE ENTRANcE TO THE ST. FRANCICAN

cHAPEL ON DORCHESTEI STRFET-
cowANDI. TAcI.cT ON TIE PART OF

UNKNwNS PERSONS-TUE APATHY OP
THE rOLICE AUTIOiRTIEs.

lu iront o Lie Francian cha»el, on
Dorchester street weet, stands a cros&
npon which is nailed a life-size figure of

our Lord and Saviour. Jesusi Christ. It
le a represaîtation of the lait aet in the

great traged'y of Calvary, when the .ix

of God sacrificed His heart's blood to

wash away the sin ofO ur firat parente.
and redeem ntankind.I itwaserected by
the gooi Fatiiers in close proximity to

the roadway that the menmorable event

ai nan's redemptimitîuiglît be recialietd
to ceci passer-by', ani ttheoney-seeking
vorldling of to-day mutiely, yet forcibly

reminded of the deep debt man owes ta-
(;th. In gazing on tiis representations
of his iying Saviotîr, every Christiar
should lie inspired with thougits of
gratitude and love toward his Creator,
and a desire to make himusef, in sonie
exmaîl degree. worthy of being a faititfil
follower of Chriit and a consistent ad-
herent to the doctrine of Christianity.

This was the object in placing iL there,
and, doubtieses, tiis the general oi'ect.

Yet, there are scores whopals the
chaIpel daily, people Christian in name
and intelliL'ent by repttation, who sneer
and soff at the ligure of their Lord and
ridiicule its appearance. But the haters
ofCthttiolics and everything whichl ap-
pertainsL to the Riontan Catholic Citurchl
have tto stipped a this'. They have
Laken other and vier meactihdis o' dis-
playiig theirhigotry.

'lThey have goine a st'p Into far, and

juistiîce - stern. ret-ributive jstice -

shuîlid ibe meted ouit to t hein
The inntel lus nt.i escaped the in-

iginitits which wr heaned iponatie
D rivine tririiTi n'lT- ttiutkiiig, bta-
jtittnuiits lt-as <if (,tlî'titry have 'ttxtttl
imuitators inil tlie city oef Emctreal. in a
<iistrict withos re h-niiiitis biiat iiof their

" higheri-0 rt 1e11t ion " an 11d 1thif r1b)roadw -

ti l . rari u ' ( ir

T'h:' cI'ixeilix hats btcotit ut target for
ri le, i f t irt, stîto t-s, filth attl leincyîi-
v-gî-table'A Al jt rclittl liah ias lbituti

tim on tiiii ari iiof lît cro t ment

n sth- sacrni'eiious w Ir labs bil
rruiîi in, ttrl tinor ing t lt m rntting

ut p.int priént wshI's i lt tiras of
lii -c in g tilgits intsuls froimi hil
ig ur if hiis .lMastc-,

\ i\t arm ili oct r lit of thei-t bstaîrdî-

'ly r ", t

Th.i uit ilopii-ar btotake nuroor
li!iti t jptui nig it rnt it th' nuititter.

\Vliatarc-t-e' ievpili for ? D<a' (tis ire-
ilintirîuu;tly uthlit- <iity .xijuport a
pi- fure' thut iblji oif reigiot tde-

voiitin nid ruever-tc ijitv la li tiglhedul at
au tiifuîtced with inniitiy ? W th ink
nîît,. tu1u 10îVio d tît iai t uLS tisfaucttory

iexplainiition. why iw glsuc-lt gitring outriages
cai ht, an itre,i prptra ttedi tim alit utind
tinte again, and te law riîmaiin iniactive
-ta pjiseive witintess of a contemptible
crimlie.

'ht. lthe Prei-c' of this symubol of
the Cruiixion iditastfual toa utritnu-
lier of iite residentsi in the vicinity is
evidenced by the fact tthat a petition ask-
ing for its rremovau l has been circuilated.
Why ithould offend the tastes of any
Ciristian is illictilt to understand-tere
nuitsit be sone occult reason. Perhaps,
it savors too mutiItchof Caîtholicisn. ex-
bibitstoo vividly the true spirit o Christ,
Lo conformi with the " religiois princi-
pe" of' ce-rtiri people.

It l liard tobelievd, hôvaver. that the
uigners of the petition,,althotglh deeply
disappointed at the non-succes of their
appeai, would lower themseelves y re-
"orting to acts cf itckgttrlly icono-

Whoever the guilty parties are, there
can le no other feeling bult one of
real pity ior the in tlieir moral
degradkttion, and, in so fir as
theirs is . iut against the Almighty,
would repeat the words of the Divine

odet iwhen insutilt and injury was
shovereti upon ils agonize for t-
" Falier, iongix'c tht-rn, te>'knew ual
what tte'y Io." Il' men, they are natur.
aily depraved, intellecitilly 4wared and
norally dead ; if boys. they have not yet
oîutgrownî Lie influene-of aI narrow-
mide, bigoted, anti Cathotlic homo

amice (tof wich tere are thousnude .in
atr mideL) utnd mnay liteeoaize lie
enormnit>' of tUeii. crime andu siunerly
repentt IL.

On the police, bowever, it dovolves La
look out for lthe culprite iwho at lcet
musat he matie amenabla La te 1aw for
damaging and defacing property. If
Li.e police ara too busily cngagedi other-
visa, Ici te Superntendant se>' so, anti
adeatae ste will ha promiptly' Laken
b>' other people te eff'ectively stop these
public insulte to bic religion professed
by LUe maîjority aI Montreai cittizens.

On the marcegrevions changethie guiIlty
anale will Uc tniedi befara a higher tri-
bunal titan .anthly' 1aw courte or uppu-
Iar indignatian.

Tic Franciscan Paliers, wile feeiing•
keenly Lie inaults whtich have been
offered La lien Master tUaey serve so
faithfUlly anti voll, ara lnclined, lunLte
ecoaes o f Liaitr citarity, la avaidi giving
pub licity La titis disgraceful malter,;
Meantime,·by extra acte ai penauce andi
mortification, Lthe>' seekr- to apposase lie
anger of-an offendedGdc
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